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BEoom> OF DEANS' MSETING

.run

29,1923.

Deans met in the offioe ot Dean Hoskins on June 29th at
10 s15 A 0 The toll owing Deans were present t Porter, MoDermot t ,
V;111son, Fer~is atld HOSklns. This r.reeti~ vro.S oalled for the
purpose ot oonsidering reoommenda.t1ons oonoerning the retention
of oerta.in members 0 f the Un.lversi ty faoul ty-. Two previous meetIngs of these Deans had been held within the two weeks preoeding.
After careful deliberation 1t wa.s unnn1mously decided that the
following members 0 t the Fa.cul ty be not reoommended far reappointment:
Dootor A.A.Sohaeffer. Profe·ssor Zoology
Doctor R.S.lllll t Professor of' Psychology and. Phl1osop
Doctor R~S.Radfordt Professor of Latin and Roman lrohaeolo8'1'
Professor lIfaurloe Mulvanla, Dean of the Premedical Course
and Asso ela.te P:rofessor 0 t Baotor lo1o~.
From tIme to tine chS.nges a.re unde in the University faoulty.
Thea Changes are ms.de on the reco:rnmendatlon, first of th .Head of
ta, Department, to the Dean of the Oollege ooncemed, the Dean of
the College transmlt this recomnendatl r.>n to the Dean ot the
Unlversi ty. and if the se three agroe the Dean of the Universl ty
transmits the reoommendation to the President. It became neoessar,y
about April 1st for the Head of the Departn:ent ot .Educat ion and th
Dean of the Universi ty to no~lfcv Dr. Jesse Will1am Sprowls. Px-o£essor
of Seoonda.ry Eduo tlon f t ha.t he 'WOuld not be recommended for reoppolntment for the reason that Dr. Sprowls v(as not adapted to the field work
of his department and had tailed to get satIsfaotory resul to in that
work. After two and ona-half ye B.ra 0 f trial it was olea.rly demonstrated
that Dr. Sprowls was not the l'lJ3,n for the position. Hanoe the reCOll'JmendatIon that he be not reappointed.

Following this t:nnotnloement to Dr. Sprowls, the University began
to be disturbed 'by the aotivities of certain members of the faculty in
opposlt ion to the Sprowls case. 1'hls disturbance grew aud became more
disquiet i~ as tlr.te adV8l1oed. Some 0 f the students beoame lnflam d and
an anonymous pllper entitled "The Tmth,t was issued. Sana ot the Professors
actively engaged in ·agitation and urged an investigation by the -ssoalation
of American universIty Professors bywritl~ to the Oommittee on Academic
Freedom nnd Tenure. The disturbance VilMa augmented by violent attacks made
against the administration of the Unlversi ty through the oolumns of a
100al newspa.per. This gener 1 d lsturbanoe oontinued until it beoame
neoessary f)r the Adminlstrat ion to enter into at investIgation. This
investlga.tion. bagan a out the mlddle of June t was conducted by
an
Hosklns in the prosenoe ot Dean Porter md the quest10ns and a.nswers were
taken in Shorthand. The evidonoe wns presented to the Det ns and after
thorough and oareful oonsideratlon of too typewritten evidenoe and of
evidence glven by other professors besides the ones involved it wa
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Dr. Jesse William Sprowls 78.e employed by the Universl ty of
':fauna see al.1 Professor ot Secondary' Eduoation ~lbout tho close of the
first term of the session 1920...210 A very important part of the duties

ot this position is t

field work indluding the visiting of school

in the State. The Professor of Seoondary Eduaution mould through visitation
and inspection ptrengthen the relationsh1p between the University and
the sohools of the state. especIally tho high sohools. He should assist
in promoting the effioienoy a111 standards of the pu.bll0 hlsil sohools
since this 1s of such vltt4 ~orte.nce to the entire system ot elemontD.l7
schools. By a demonstration ext£;}l\ ing through t'\vo am one-helf. years
Dr. Sprov71s proved conclusively ,t hat be was not ada.pted to this wolke

He presented no feasible plans for the promotion of Secondary
Edna tlon, nor did ho report the ,r esults of his visits by giving estlnntes
of too schools v1sited. Hie haphazard methods brought no speolfla information su! table for intelligent planning end promotion on the part ot
the Universl ty. He mad no oonstruot iva . st.l,Jgestlons tor the strengthening Of the relations between the University and the public seoondary and
element ry sohools. His fal1ur , tooretore. to
t the recuiramants of
this pOsl 1;lon imposed upon the B ad of the Department of Eduoation, Dr.
Thackston, th· duty of reoommending a ohange.
Dr. ThackSton IntC);rmed the Dam of the Un1verulty of 'bhe sItuation. Aftar oa.refUl oonsidarat! on it was deoided that Dr . Sprowls should
be oo.11ed to the Dean's Offioe and notified br Dr. ThaOkSton tw: t he would
not be recommended for reappointment beoause he ~as not ada.pted to the
field work and had failed in getting satlstootory results as hereinthefore
eSt lained.

This notlflcatlonwp.s given to Dr. SprOY/is on or about April
1st., He left the Dean's Off1ce ani lmmediately began an agItat10n of prop
test, qUl9stlonea. 't he authorIty of the administrat10n t.o notify him thSt a.
change vould be reoommended. sought legal advice and (;i SS istanee md g va
the improssion that he had been dismissed trom the fa.culty in violation
of Aoade '1 io free com. He did not oonfine his a.gitation to the faoulty, but
he extended it to stUd,ents and. to too publio.

